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Minutes of the Wi erbome St Martin Antrual parish Comcil Meehng held m the pansh Ofiice.whrerbome Sr Manin on Mondav 24s May 2004 lte ,..*g- "i._;"ij t_"a**ryfollo\.\,ing $e Democratrc period ar 8 t5 pm

Present Mr N.Marsh - Mr M Ctarke. - L{rA King t\fr p.Jefery, Mr l.Gbso& Mr B ,Iho4rpsor!\'t C.Taylor. Vr S Sjade. (Crerll. pC Vark Burgess rC"^.r_, p"ri"#"f,il, "r.a.o*n*.,
(counry counc,or) \4r D.chalmers r.tr,cer &oi Dca u;;;;; ;;;;.-d'ui,a"a .".u",,ofthe pansh
Apologies tend€red on behafofMrs M.HearinS atrd Mr D.Rickard.

l)emocratic period,
Community policeman.
PC uark BLrBess gave an update on rhe cr,e figuies for rhe par ,.h He arso reporled on hisetrons ro find a srte fm th. yo-g.t.r, ro 

"*.1 "r,",r,.,, 
,t""i"jlr"'e 

"",i,ii'"l 
'ilior*",n.a

nrat obaimg a surtabre area was dfiicult but wodJ ";ntin;;J;;;;;n]J"",r,u, ".ir"could be {ormd. He had visired various residents rn tl," ,nhe";Je;i"j'i,ii, ,t". a"p.oblem ofthe youj:ssters and their use of p,bl,c l"sh;ay;;; J""j"*iilr. ,iiil* or*awamings pamEd on rhe high\ av ar srres_such as Hardy,s Mooumenr appeared lo be ot lrtdebenefir as rhey were rgrrored bv ovners or car. *r,o p*(.a 
""r; rh. ,,e^'#'[;"r;]*bt* ,nihejr cars which were subseoumrlv srolen no.a 

"ie". 
h.a be* ;r.;;;;;;;;" 

",rrprlohad not been apprehended. i{e frrA 
""f..a 

r.,j._ 
"olirg"". ;;;;;;;;;;;; "0".","speed cameras rn rhe viltase as oft€n as oossibte in *""ff* r"-trl"'t" oriiliJ.iir"I'rt 

"* "r""aMr D,Crowhurst, Couoty Councillor.
Mr Crowhr,*t reported tbat the DCC would be discussing *re subje;i of sites for Travelte$ atlher J.lne mee[ng and urged those presen] ro w-ire to btnl and express d)er \ rews prror to themeetrng. He had atready receiveal seve&l teners from 

"";;;;J-;;;;;..';J "l'"""a 
,loconsiderar'otr was beina srven to c{os,np penwrr-br Sctrool. asctr""r r"iip"""ij 

^'."jr.n,rar.r|'a-nd sendrng $e cbJdren ro other rocaj scioors. Tte Gorernmenr co.rsidered fiaL tlis was fir beslwav for them ro be intesated into societv. n" a"or"po.t"a tut o*,"i-l-J.iJl"?",iri 
"r"" 

n"oprob_lems with skateboarders ancl we were not alon" - i;;-.;;;;;;;;;."' "'"
Mr Iatr Shaw.
Mr. Shaw again pointed out that ihe "T"Jmction sign indicating Mallards Geen service roaar haar

;,jH:: m.ffi"#*"Xj"i."i:dsrr 
the road ,p""a-"s,. 

"""fi 
i"11"""i'#;:1il; b*o*

MrDoug Chalmers.
Mr Chalmers wts5 asked ifchicanes couJd be pro!,ded rn an auernpt Io slow [af6c using roads urOre area especralJ) rhe C53 near Maltards Geen. He advised rhais,,"r, r,, *-J_-,j,"-"_l
were not sercralty Lrsed *',"." tr.,"," 

''o" * .u.;,*.;;;;; il"d-,::ilHil1l,:T#::were trot easily vrsrble He repoded trat the Co._[ Com",r rr"J.r,[."ji.# il"ii" 
"p*aurdrcaron devrces which {ashed when vehicles o""a"a ti" .p""a"r"rii. ii" ii#".I**, n*operations tearn ar the DCC to insta one of Lhes. d"r,i."";";;a53 

";'Sjir;i;i, ;;"r*,oeiod Ttre long awa ired .T.. rrmcrjon sih wnt as.ociared r oad markm8. 
"i 

Vri#A. d..n f,uaalso been reguested
Mrs Ashworth.
Vrs Ashworth asked rfa reoon ofrhe prrish Counc 

.oreelin€s could be ptaced In lhe v lagenewslefter and also if rhe V illage Dreclory was Bomg ro be up_dared
Aclion-
Reports were ofter includeal but due to the tmitrgs for inclusion m the monthly trewsletter thesewe.e outofdate. Repoits were included in tlo. c .a *oji ;.1,6fu ;;.i;;#:i;:Hfl[,J"* ji:'.".:Ti::H.il"J*S'"il1
fie meering The Village Drecuory was held on d,.f *d*,X;;";;;ffi";;;
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Mr Cramp,
Mr Cramp asked if the exub€rarces of the yolmgsters of the village codd be chameled into a
cycle club as they all appearcd to ori,rl cycles. He was adyised ttlat such a club existed but was
believed to be for olde. persons.

I ELECTION OF CHAIRIIAN.
Mr M Clarke Foposed that Mr N.MaIsh be elected as chailman ofthe pa sh Council fm the
period rmtil the aImua.l meetiog May 2005. Mr C.Taylor secorded the proposat whichwas duty
carried. Mr Marsh took the char ard thanked members for electing him he woulal conthue to alo
his best but pomted out that his busircss coomitrnents idght reduce his attendances at litter-
picking and other sirilar eveflts.

Declaration of itrterests.
There were Iro declaratioos ofmterest.
The clerk e),?lained each planning appJication for clarifrcation ofmembers but took no pa.t in ihe
observations or corDment made.

2. MINUTES.
The minutes ofthe Parish Council meering held in th€ padsh Ofrce, Winterbome St Ma.tin on
Monday 22tu March 2004 having been circulateal to all membe.s were app.oveal as a tr:ue and
.colrect reco.d and the minutes duly signed. Proposed by Mr A.King seconded by M, M. Clarke.

3. MATTERS ARISING FROM TUESE MINUTES.
a. The provision of a Display Board to be erected on the Viltage.Green. This board was on

display ard thanks were extended to Mr Noel Marsh ard Mr Michael Fry fol ma.king and
a.ranging the galvanising olthe stand for the sign.

b. West Dorset Local Plar Review. Mr fuckard had not otrered any comments from a pansh
Council poirt ofview on this document

c. Dorset Waste l.orum A meeting had been held at Ansty Village Ha[ and a verba] report was
given. It was hoped that every member ofthe conrmunjry, young and olq woutd help in fie
battle to reduce waste haying to be confircd to laralfill sites.

4. ELECIION OF VICf,-CEAIRMAN.
Mr A.King Foposed that Mr P.Jeferey be elected as i,1c€-chairma[ ofthe parish Council until
the armual meeting of the cormcil in May 2005. Mr C.Taylo. second€d the proposal wfuch was
duly canied. Mr Jeffery thanked members for electing him atrd would continue io do his best for
the parish.

5. FINANCIAL MATTERS.
Payments and Receipts.
Th€ action itr paying the following itelrs since the last meoting was confirmed: -
WDDC rates
K.Damen grass cutting

! 456.00
, 60.00

! 537 01

,2050.00
J 10.00

The following accomt was apgoved for pa.yment -
Insurance to Allianz Comhill
The following sums had been rec€ived since ihe last meeting: -
Car Park fee ftom or/rner of Ston€ Cottage , 50.00
Haif.year precept fiom WDDC
Sale ofBook of MartiDstown
As[Un ofI0,794 l0 m the Parrsh Council account
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ELB AV Audit,
The clerk reported that the accounts for the year ended March 2004 would have to be prepared for
audit on 18s October 2004
Risk Assessdedt.
Parish Couneil proper6, had been hspected and the seats arld notice boarals whilst if, ne€d of
cleaning and painting we.e solmd. The surface of the yillag€ green was uneven in places and
could represent a isk. It \ryas agrced that this be reported to the insw€rs together wiih the fact that
aclion is being taken to carry out repairs in the near future. The insumrce company to be advised
that the Display Board when erected will become the responsibility of the Parish Council and be
iaswed for a sum of.€500.00.
Grants to charities,
The following grants were approved: -
a. Dorchester CAB
b. Ma.rtinstown Village Hall

6. PLTNNING MATIERS.

t50.00
t50.00

a. Erect erlension at Rose Cottage Now approved by WDDC.
b. Erect extension at Wylie Croft. Now approved by WDDC.
c. Exlension at Shepherds Cottag€ No objection to an e)(terlsio.l but the proposal as submitted

not itr ke€ping wlth the cottage and should not be approved.
d. Extensior to No2 Barton Cottages. No objections.'e. Extension to 27, Grove Cottage. ExteNior should be thatched.
f. A letter to be sent to WDDC and the members of the appropriate conrmittee oeressing

concem at the advice given in th€ matter of extensions to listed b"uildirgs as it appeared that
the advice being given was '"a load of old cock" and mal(e exteosions look tlnslmpathefic on
the original structu!€s.

g. Peroissior had been given to the ou,ners of Eees at The Old Brewery House, The Ma.nor
House and Wsst End House to carry out work to these tlees aod in some instances to fell
them completely due to ther present size ard lo.cation.

7. CORRI,SPONDENCE.
a. Changes in the times oathe visit ofthe Mobile Libmry Var to the village were reported

arld a rotice will be erected on tho notice board.
b. Ironman Triaitilon Event - Sunday 22to August 2004. This event was certreal on

She ome Castle and was unlikely to be a goblem to residents in the Dorchester area.
c. Ma$a Housing Association had changed their allocation policy This \ras noted.
d. ?ostwatch. Members felt that the proposal fol pnciag mail based upon size would not be

ofconcem to the Parish Council.
e. A temporary road closure ofthe 83159 will be trecessary at the end ofJrure & wrlt be for

one day to pemit unloading ofequipmert onto &e Pumpiry Plant at Welmouth Road.

8. FOOTPATE REPORT.
Path from the 83159 near the Br€wers Arms nofillwa.ds to the A35 rcquired cutting. The clerk
and Mr Taylor had rcported this to the DCC who had adlrised that an order to cut the path had
been given to the contracto$.

9. REPORT ON AMENITIES.
g Best Kept Village Competitior It was agreed that litter pick up's will tale plalc evcry

two weeks on Thusday evenmgs starting at the village geen at 7 00pm. Litter formd
stlewl1 around iII betwe€n these dates to be picked up on an ad-hoc basis. The fi.st date
tobe27h May 2OO4
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The area of land hown as the "polld' at the east €nd of the vitlag€. The clerk had
visited the Land Regist'y at Welmouth in an attempt to fi.d the owner of this land but
had beefl advised to rotum in two or three weeks time as a new own6r ofthe lafld vras
being rcgiste.ed. Mr c.Drke had also been investlatiry the possibiliry of claiming
ownership ofthe land and ifhis claim were successfirl he proposed to fansfer the land
dirccdy to the Parish Comcil He asked that the Parish Coutrcil indicate their
confirmation of this proposal. Members haying been wamed of tho ir@lications and
responsibilities involved none-ihe-less agreed to accept the proposal ofMr Drke The
Enyioment Agercy and WDDC had met at the site and had be€n ask€d by a third
party if the area could be piped and then frlled in arowld. Mr Marsh who happened
along at the time rcported that this had been forcefirlly rejected.
Village G'een. The Clelk.epo(ed that a grant had been Fomised to help towards th€
cost ofthe reflrbishmeft and improv€ment ofthe village green but fi[ther approval of
the scheme and approval by SWEET ad Entrust had to fust be obtaired. This was in
hand.

10, N.[,PORT FROM ORCANISATIONS.
Mr J"ff"ry."p"rt"d 

"" 
th" Blr""hrd C ry. The scope ofthe Chariry had been widened so that

fimds could be award€d to groups in need as well as individuals The number of hdiyiduals jn
'need had rcduced over the years Fund raising activities were behg orgarised to add capital
momes to the Trust fund.

IT. APPOINTMENT OT SI]B,GROUPS.
Membels rcsolved that thes€ reruin as at present

12. ATTENDANCIS AT MEETINGS MAY 2OO3 _ MARCE 2004.
The clerk reported that six scheduled meetings of the Parish Council had been hetd and the
attendance by Parish Councillors had been as follo+rs: -
Mr Marsh 5, Mr Jeflery 4, Mr Taylor 4, Mrs H€aring 6, Mr Gbson 5, M. Thompson 5, Mr
tucka.rd 5, Mr King 5, Mr Clarke 6.

13. CLOSURf, OT MEETING.
The meetirg was closed at 9.48 pm.

14. NEXT MEETING.
This will be held on the fourth Monday in JuIy 2004.

b.

q

Chairmafl Date


